World leaders in sample preparation

Insterprep®
Ready-to-mix granulated
media in a bag

Instantly soluble and sterile
pre-measured media for fast sample
preparation
A fast way to mix
media ready for use
instantly

Just add sterile water and
your sample.

Our Insterprep® bags and

paddle blender ensures the media

The action of your Stomacher®

Why Insterprep®?
Respond quickly to sample
test requests

No more preparing of batches
sachets allow laboratories to is prepared at the same time as
of new media at the end of
respond quickly to varying
processing your sample, reducing a
the day/shift
daily workflows, reducing
testing cycle from hours to minutes.
Reduce waste by only
waste, and saving
preparing the media you
preparation time.
need
Choose from pre-filled and weighed
Stomacher® sample bags or
Our Insterprep® range of

sachets that are ready to use with

pre-filled granular media

your own sample bags.

bags and sachets contain
exactly the right amount of

Insterprep is manufactured to ISO

dehydrated media for

standards and is suitable for TVC

sample preparation.

and pathogen testing. Designed

Ease workflow bottlenecks by
cutting media preparation
time
Simple to prepare, no
cleaning of media containers
at the end of the day

to work with our Stomacher® 400
Available in Buffered

Circulator, our Seward Stomacher®

Peptone Water and Fraser

400 EVO, Stomacher® Eco bags,

Broth.

and all other paddle type blenders.
No Waste Low
odour/
powder
residue

Powdered media

Insterprep®

Sample
prepared
in under
1 min
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Prepared liquid media
Other granulated media sachets

Easy to
ship and
store
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*Insterprep media bags. Average time from opening bag, weighing sample and adding sterile water
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World leaders in sample preparation

Insterprep®
Ready-to-mix granulated
media in a bag

4 Flexibility to respond to varying workflow
4 Easier to store compared with traditional bottles of media,
saving storage space

Save
space

4 Instant preparation time
4 Long shelf life for Insterprep, 2 years versus bulk prepared
media bottles

Save
time

4 Reduce supply chain carbon emissions, shipping costs and
waste disposal costs, compared to pre-mixed diluents
4 Smooths laboratory workflow with no bottlenecks
4 For all sizes of pre-enrichment

Reduce
waste

Insterprep®
Product

Product Code

Buffered Peptone Water (Bag, Granules for 90ml)

30 sachets of 10 bags

INS-2101-300NO

Buffered Peptone Water (Bag, Granules for 90ml)

6 Sachets of 10 bags

INS-2101-60NO

Buffered Peptone Water (Bag, Granules for 225ml)

30 Sachets of 10 bags

INS-2100-300NO

Buffered Peptone Water (Bag, Granules for 225ml)

6 Sachets of 10 bags

INS-2100-60NO

Buffered Peptone Water (Sachet, Granules for 90ml)

100 sachets

INS-2200-100NO

Buffered Peptone Water (Sachet, Granules for 3375ml)

250 sachets

INS-2300-250NO

Fraser Broth (Bag, Granules for 225ml)

30 sachets of 10 bags

INS-2102-300NO

Fraser Broth (Bag, Granules for 225ml)

8 Sachets of 10 bags

INS-2102-80NO

Fraser Broth (Sachet, Granules for 225ml)

100 sachets

INS-2202-100NO

Fraser Broth (Sachet, Granules for 1125)

50 sachets

INS-2302-50NO
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